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UNDERSOCIALISTS SECRETARY KNOX
FLATLY REFUSES

OCT. 1 DESIGNATED

AS TIME TD NAME

UNUSUAL REMARK
MADE BY E H. GARY
IN INVESTIGATION TO SHOW RECORD

PaJtrySum of $2450 is Issuejn Re-

gard to Painting Secretary Day's
"Government Control and Publicity

of Corporations
k

in U. S. Must
.CorneaStrongly Defends Taking
Over of Tenn. Coal & Iron Co.

Portrait But Vital Principle is at
is Voucher?

Several Offers to Sell.
Telling In detail of the acquisi-

tion of the Tennessee Coal 4b Iron
company, Mr. Gary said several offers
to sell had been made by people rep-
resenting that company prior to the
fall of 1107, and finally Mr. Morgan
told him that Grant B. Schley, man-
aging director of the Tennessee, was
much in need of money to use at the
bank, the Arm of Moore Schley.

"The business finally resulted," con-

tinued Mt.. Gary, ."In my. accommo-
dating Mr. Schley with a loan of
It.tdMOQ nar value of United States
tttakAt ssjsrAri a hnnA. and taking from

ARMS CHiE F CAUSE

QM
MinrDn

inuuiu s WORRY

Anarchists. Socialists and Fili-

busters Occupy Much of

His Attention

APPREHENSION FOR

SAFEIY OF MADERO

Cheered Lustily by. Americans

and Mexicans- - as Train

Stops at Stations

ALPINE. Tex., June On board
Madero's special, train) The- social-
ists, anarchists and filibustered, aa
Ffanclsco I. Madero characterises- -

them, occupy the attention or tne
farmer rebel chief today along the
Cret atretch of hla Journey to Mexi-

co City. He passed through here at
S.S5 o'clock tonight. Senor Madero
has reallied for some time that the
chief obstacle to the restoration' of
tranquility will be the socialists under
arm and r h- received' a mea--

saga today from AJmbroslo Fogue1
the rebel w Southern Mexico,
offering to lead 1.600 .men In an ex-

pedition to Lower California. he
telegraphed Flguero that the matter
would be decided after he reached
Mexico City, ut io hold the troops
In readiness. Flguero In his message,
referred to the poalblllty that Lower
California might become separated
from Mexico through filibusters. Ap-

prehensions for the safety of Senor
Madero on the way to Mexico City
comes more from the possible hostile
acts of socialists than any other fac-

tion. '
Senor Madero was cheered by

crowds of Mexicans and American
the train stopped at stations.

' STILL IV TOMTIS.

rt&vt - lunn, yunfl xinrry rt.
Schelb, who la held on a charge of
slaying his wife. Lillian, made a
fourth start for freedom today and
landed once more In the Tombs. A0writ Dt habeas corpus, procured by
his lawyer, was dismissed this after-
noon by Supreme Court Justice Blsch- -'

off. Who Veld that there had been pre- -
: srattd gujftclent" evidence to warrant
'the suspicion . that Bcheib killed his
wlfa'and, left her body In the bath
toom of their apartment for several:
weeks until tt was found last

DETAILS nOUT

OF Af. ATTEMPT TO

DYNAMITE MADERO

Plot Was to Have Been Car
ried Out During Ball at

Juarez Thursday Night

MAN ARRESTED AT

DOOR HAD DYNAMITE

Juarez Police Believe incident

Was Conspiracy Politi-

cal Opponients

EL PASO. Tax., June I. Soon aft-
er the departure of Francisco I.

Jr., for Mexico City today de-

tails were made know of an allegtd
attempt to dynamite him. The plot,
according to Insurrectos, was to have
been carried out during the ball which
Senor MaJero attendee) 'in JuarM last
night. , '

Senor Crusrey, formerly Je'e polit-
ico of Gaudaloupe, what Madero de-
posed, has been arrested to Jnarea and
placed Incommunicado. v Insurracto
secret se rvlce men have keen detailed
to make other1 arrests.

Ma Had Dynamite.
When the , plot was discovered

enongh dynamite ' wag f being carried
into the Ml! room to; blow up the
building. About 500 persons, , in-

cluding Senor Madero and his wife,
were the participants In, and specta-
tors of, a grand march about 1 1

o'clock when a man was stopped at
the entrance. f ,

In the man's 'pocket was found a
large tin can filed with dynamite and
provided with a time fuse.

The Juarea police believe that the
Incident Is only part of an elaborate
conspiracy, formed by a political par-
ty opposed to Madero, and mat fur-
ther development! may follow,

Juarea Is now in charge of fln.
Jose de la Lus Blanco, and 1,100

"RED" LOPEZ PUT TO DEATH.
CANANEA, Bonora, June I. ''Red1"

Lopes, ordered Imprisoned by Fran-
cisco I. Madero, Jr., on the charge that,
he had sold rout ,to American, inter-
ests While In command f section
of the Insurrecto garrison at Agua
Prleta,, has been u ao death, La-p- es

wsa being conveyed here to serve
an .eight-yea- r sentence Imposed by s
court. When tbe guarders of "Red"
Lopes arrived at Cananea they de-
livered his serape and sombrero to
Gen. Lomlell. ."He tried to escape,"
reported the guards who were taking
him to prison.

Lopes's mother visited Gen. Lomlell
yesterday and asked: "Where Is my
Son V

"Here Is your son." replied the gen-
eral, as he bonded the serape and
sombrero to Che aged woman.

ALL EFFORTS TO MEDIATE

Engineers Also Want Ma-

terial Increase but Will
Not Strike

WASHINGTON. June 2. Efforts to
mediate the dlfWencee between the
Southern railway and the company's
firemen continued tody without

and tonight the situation appar-
ently Is Just whm It was three days
ago. The firemen are holding out for
20 per cent Increiue In wagee and
other concessions, while the company
Insists upon a compromise.

Representatives r th firemen were
closeted with the mediators practically
all day. Officials of th.- - railway will
be called In tomorrow morning. Rep-

resentatives of the Hoi.iern's engi-
neers here to ask for an Increase of
2' per cent In waxes have not yet
sppeared at the railway offices. It I

understood that the engineers do not
contemplate an attempt to force com-

pliance In the rvent the company de-

nies their petition.

MUST ANSWER TO
BRIBERY CHARGE

NASHVILLE. Tenn.,. June 2 The
Davidson county grand Jury today re-

turned sn Indictment against E. C.

Goodpasture on a bribery charge.
Representative J Q. McDonald of

Overton county, a republican accused
Goodpasture of offering him 11,500

before the legislature met to vote
with regular democrats on organisa-
tion and to repeal the liquor man-
ufacturers' law snd the election law.
The Tennessee anti-saloo- n - league;
pressed the charge and Goodpasture
was arrested.

FAIR
WASHINGTON. June . --Forecast.
North Carolina. Fair 'r Saturday;

Sunday fair east, shower la west
portion; light to rooaerat east Winds,

I SDCGE

President De La Barra Issues
Decree Naming This Date

for Special Election

FRANCISCO'S N ME
WILL BE ON BALLOT

His Supporters Will be at Ease
Only When Gen. Reyes

Declares Himself - ,r

MEXICO CITY. June t.By official
decree issAied today by- provisional
Pre" ent ' Da la Barra, a special
prelsdenllal election was called, In all
states and territories electors will be
chosen on October 1 and in ess will
select the successor ot Poflrlo Dial
on Sunday, October 1$, De la Barra
fully realise th immense responsi-
bility he has assumed and men who
ware prominent In th conduct ot the
revolution do not Underestimate th
difficulties that will be encountered In
holding open election tn Mexico,'- In
mall town ahd rural region there

doubtless are thousands to whom the
word "election" convey Uttl or no
meaning.

Madero la Hun -

Th various parties will now elect
their candidate. - At present Fran
Cisco L Madero. Jr., I th only man
Whose nam I certain to be on th
tiallot Vhtll General Bernardo Reyea,
who will b here In a few days, de,
etare that he wUl not be a candi-
date supporter of Madero will not b
at nm. That any effort will be made
to prevent Rejre from reaching th
captal la not expected, but stories' of
plot, both In favor and against him,
the heard dally. This afternoon a
newspaper published a, story that a
group of army officer had planned
to proclaim , him president and us
thr force to place him t th head
of .he nation. '

, .
' tja Official oognlxane ha been tak.
en of the alleged plot,-bu- t lat to-
day, President D la Barra, in receiv-
ing a large group of officer of th
army, made a statement which might
b construed a a htat.

"Your acts are known to the pres-
ident and will continue be known,"
he said. .' However, a few minutes be-
fore hav had referred to their meri-
torious conduct .in th war,

ANOTIIEn ASSASSINATI03T
KOOALE8, Senora, Mex June I.

Governor Diego Redo, of th stats of
Slnaloa, was asaailtnwted on May tt,

cording to advice received here to-
day.

Passenger arriving her ' today
from Ouaymas th seaport city which
la at present th southern terminus
of railroad servie on th weet coast
of Mexico, brought th Information.
They said th federal official w
killed after he had surrendered the
capital, Cullacan, to th Maderlsts.

BACK IN GOTHAFJ WHERE

HE PInrSJMC PART

Unfavorable Weather Sines)

Report of Condition, .

He Sayg

IS HEAVY TRADER

NKW ORLEANS, June J,
.Brown, the cotton operator who 're-
cently recovered from a serious Ill-

ness contrscted In New Tork lst
winter,, left her tonight - for Nwv
York, and while he was
tat on the subject hi cios menos in
this market are of the opinion thaty
he will play a leading part in the op
erations now pending in tne summer
montns m ine couon warsst wi, tne
North. '

has not taken an active part In th
trading around the ring, but It 1 said
that he ha accumulated ait 'Interest
In the near month recently ana that:
he will be a factor in the trading from
now on. flff UK ltW

trader In tb South and reeenfly h
jv,4ji mit 4mI rtf hla time tift the
New York market. : rl::U-

In discussing the day' bureau re-

ports Mr. Brown said that the con-

dition figures 'were higher than ex-

pected but that the weather sine May
28, the data to whleh th report rar-- i
rled the crop, had been unfavorable
The acreage he aald was not as large
as expected..

Mr. Brown's family' will spend the
summer at Atlantic Clty.-v-- ; :r

WOoS3CHEDULE
IS INTRODUCED

WASHINGTON. June I. Th bill
to revise the Wool schedule aa re-

ported to yand approved by the dem-- i
ocratlc cancos waa Introduced In tha
house todsy by Mr. Underwood and
referred to the way and mean com- -,

mlttee. H I expected It will be re--
ported when the hnnre meet's next
Tuesday with .the favorshle recom-
mendation of tha committee. ,

Stake Where
WASHINGTON, June 1. A lively

controversy over the executive's right
to withhold confidential papers from
a congressional probing committee
wsa'precapltated at the oapltol today
by a flat refusal of Secretary of State
Knox, on the instruction of President
Tart, to iy before the house commit-
tee on expenditures In the' state de-

partment books showing tne record of
the payment for the portrait of

of State Day. The commit-
tee la seeking to discover what be-ru-

of the 1 1 1.S00 balance on tbe
11,450 voucher drawn for the pay-

ment of the portrait. Artist Rosen-
thal received only MtO for hla work
and the 11.104 la yet unaccounted for.
The president held that the M80 was
paid out of the emergency rund for
unforeseen emergencies In the diplo-
matic and consular service and for
extending diplomatic Intercourse with
,forelm nations which congress had
provided need not be accounted for,
if the president certifies that an item
should be paid from this fund. Pres-
ident Roosevelt had made certifica-
tion. Furthermore, Secretary Knox
explained to ; the committee that It
was improper to produce the books
because thereby other undisclosed
Items of expenditures would be re-

vealed. Secretary Knox said he was
directed to complete his Investigation
into what became of the money and
to report the facts to the president
Chairman Hamlin, of Missouri, took
issue with the j, secretary's asserted
right to refuse to produce the record
of the expenditure,

"Do you mean to say that M. 450
may be spent for a portrait and con-

gress refused all information In re-

gard to It?" was asked.
Secretary Knox replied that It wag

proper when a former president certi-
fied to the expenditure from the emer
gency fund. j

. Mr. Hamnn threatened to take the
matter to the floor Of the house, A
colloquy between the chairman and
the secretary resulted in the sugges
tion that the chairman might be al
lowed personally to Inspect the par-tlcul- af

record. ' This course will prob-
ably be" followed. M. Knox said thai
the books showed no further in fort
mat Ion that the committee eras In
possession of. Mr. Hsmlln questioned
secretary Knox closely ss to what Jus-

tification there was for psylng for a
portrait out of a secret fund set aside
for unforeseen emergencies and at-
tending diplomatic Intercourse,

Mr. Knox said It had been the
practice since 1 1190. He Informed the
committee that no trace had yet been
found of the IX. 450 voucher which
Mr. Rosenthal aald he signed In blank
sfter receiving the MSO personal

THEATRE MMilEERS IN

monpur to seats

Hot Weather Drives People

to Seek Outdoor Rec-

reation '

LONDON, June 2 Social func-

tions, such as house parties, dinners
and balls. In connection with the cor-

onation are becoming so numerous
and engrossing that, combined with
the unusually brilliant and hot weath-
er, Uiey are driving the people to seek
outdoor recreation and the theater
managers who anticipated a harvest
from the Influx of visitors to London
find themrlves confronted with half
empty houses.

The coronation procession will be a
splenujld cavalcade over a mile long.
The representatives of the foreign
courts will not ride In the procession
but will lie accommodated with seats
on the stnds along the route.

Lord and Lady Derby tonight gave a
grand hall at Derby house. King
George and Queen Mary attended the
dlnoer, but on account of the mourn-
ing for Prince John, left before the
dancing commenced.

Crown Prince Gustave Adolph or
Sweden and the crown princess arriv-
ed In London tonight for the coro-
nation. -

NO I'OMPKTTriOJf TODAY.

ROMK. June 2. There was no
competition today In the great

machine rare from Paris
to Turin. Andre Beaumont snd Ro-

land (Jnrroe, leaders In the rare, did
not attempt to start from Rome on
the final smite of the flight to Turin.
Frey. the German entrant, who ie
broken down near Pisa, tinkered with
his motor all day. and hopes to be
sble to take the air In the morning.
Vldsrt had mechanicians working on
thehroken wing of ths aeroplan
Cerma and also hopes to be able to
resume the race Saturday.

TAKT likkh lettku
WASHINGTON, June 2. One of

the many letters which come to the
white house commending the presi-
dent's efforts In behalf of Canadian
reciprocity contained a aentence
which was particularly pleasing to
Mr. Taft and which elicited from
him an enthusiastic reply. The let-

ter was from a man In Sioux City,
Iowa, whose - nam wa not mad

WASHINGTON. June I. Elbert H.
Gary, chairman of the Unltedj State
Steel corporation directorate, told tne
Stanley Steel trust Investigating com
mlttee today that his corporation
stood behind J. Plerpont Morgan In
averting a disastrous financial up
heaval In 1907. ,
.He insisted, challenging the state-

ments of John W. Gates before the
committee that the purchase by the
Steel corporation of the Tennessee
Coal 4, Iron company at that tint
Was made at a higher price than 1t
was worth for the express purpose of

of the Novpresenting - the crash
York banking Arm of Moore Schley.

Mr. Oary related a dramatic story of
the momentous events which preced-
ed the absorption of the Tennessee
concern. He described In detail how
he and Henry C. Frlck at the instance
of Mr. Morgan had revealed the plan
of buying the company, at a price
greater than Its value, to President
Roosevelt and Mr. Root, then secre-
tary of state. .He told how he had
concluded after their Interview with
Mr. Roosevelt that any government
prosecution of their act would have
been an ''outrage.'. (

Surprising Statement.
Mr. Gary made many surprising

statements during his eight-hou- r ex-

amination but none more startling
than his declaration that government
control and publicity of corporations
In this country must come. He fald
that through the American Iron and
Steel institution the heads of the steel
trfdustfy were trying to steer a course
between the Sherman anti-tru- st law,
which., he characterised as archaic on
the oris hand, and the old time meth-
ods of destructive competition en .the
other, tn order to operate for the pub
He welfare. Mr. Gary announced to
the committee that he wanted every-
thing known concerning the Steel cor-

poration, and more than all, he plead
ed, for some responsible government
source to which ich a tveeesary great
corporation could appeal for guid-
ance In the conduct of its business.
He agreed to furnish the committee
all Jt wlshea to know and he will be
recalled when It meet again next
Wednesday. Others who have been
summoned to appear are W. B. Dick-
son, of the' Stel corporation, and
John Lambert, of the Republic Iron
& Steel company.,

Mr. Gary told the committee that
enforced publicity and governmental
control of corporations must come,
even as to prices. He said he be-

lieved the Sherman anti-tru- st law was
too archaic to deal with modern situ-
ations snd never could fully prevent
great combinations of capital. What
the I'nlted States Steel corporation
wants, he said. Is some official de-
partment to which It could go and
say:

"What prices can we charge and
just what can we do?"

t
ORDERED FOR NATIONAL

OF THIS STATE

Treatment Will be Used

Prior to and During the

Summer Encampment

IN GENERAL USE

RALEIGH. N C, June
General Lelnster, of the North Car-

olina National guards, hss ordered,
from the war department at the
Washington typhoid vaccination, ma-

terial for one thousand men, with a
view to vaccinating all the men of

the, North Carolina guard who desire
to have this new preventative treat-

ment against this terrible disease.
This vaccination treatment has be-

come quite general In the army and
has proven- its efficiency.

A considerable part of this vacci-

nation among the North Carolina
guard men will be done during the
encampment this summer.

However, material will be consign-
ed to the various companies calling
for It before the encampment.

CASTRO INCOGNITO

HAVANA. June I. The Cuban gov-

ernment Is in receipt of what Is be-

lieved to be authoritative information
from Spain that Clprlano Castro, the
exiled former president of Venezuela,
sailed recently from Cadiz on the
steamer LaGaspl, which is due here
tomorrow en route for Central and
South America ports.

According to this information Cas-

tro is traveling lncdgnito.

NEGRO KITNS AMUCK.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., June 2. James
Lee, a negro, today ran amurk, se-

riously stabbed three negroes, knock-
ed two other down and stabbed Po-

liceman James Hour(gan . probably
fatally. Lee was shot four; times
and killed by the wounded

; ' '- -

check of former Chief Clerk Mitchell,
now conaul general at Calient. He
considered It was very Irregular for
a voucher to be made out for more
than the signer received, and that
such action placed a burden on him
who made it out to explain the

"I surmise It Is just my Impres-
sion" said the secretary, "that If we
And that this li,00 was legitimately
expended, notwithstanding the irreg-
ularity of the record, that will end
it, but if tt haa been filched, the
greater the punlahment of the offend-
er the greater will be our pleasure.".

President Taft in hla reply to Sec-
retary Knox's letter to him aaktng
what course ha should pursue In
obedience to the committee' summons
to produce the records said that in
view of the facts and circumstances
and that the emergency fund expendi-
ture for this period have under the
expressed authority of congress been
certified by Secretary Hay.- - ''formerly
my predeoessor. president Roosevelt,
as being of such a character as ought
not to be made public, I feel, that
nothing hut some extraordinary clr.
cumstance would Justify ma In di-

recting you to take such record be-

fore the committee because the dis-

cretion thus exercised under the stat-
ute should. In my judgment, in gen-

eral b conclusive and binding upon
this point." ,

The president added that when Sec-
retary Knox concluded his Investiga-
tion of the particular expenditure and
submitted the matter to him ha (the
president) would determine whether
the money ws lawfully "or dishonest'
ly snd Improperly misappropriated."

If I have reason to believe that
the latter alternative la the. true one,"
the president added, 'then I shill di-

rect you te submit the result of your
Investigation with respect to tho Item
to the committee. , In the meantime I
do not deem tt proper that you should
submit, to the committee the tele,
grama and other step 'or partial, dt-ta- ll

of yoiir investigation. ' Senator
Root, wna if??, secretary,., of tat
abeut tb Urn the portrait wns dI4
for, wilt testify next Tuesday is to
what he may know about the esse.

"JUST BEGINNING
TO MAKE IT USEFUL"
WASHINGTON, June I. President

Taft was asked today by some caller
whether he thought the shermtn-anti-tru- st

law wa antiquated. "No,"
replied ,Mr Taft. "They are just
beginning to make It useful."

ELECTED TO CONGRESS,

DID HOT GET TO SERVE

And Now Bill Has Been In-

troduced for Appropriat-

ing Compensation

Clllscn Bureau
Congress Hall.

By H. K. C. Bryant
WASHINGTON, June 2, Repre-

sentative Small haa Introduced bill
appropriating money to be paid to
the legal representatives of Jesse R.
Btubbs, of Wilmington, and ol. T. ",

Fuller, of Raleigh, who were elected
to congress from North Carolina In
the latter part of 1 846 to serve as

.representatives In the thirty-nint- h

'congress, but who were not permitted
to do so. Harry W. Htubhs, of Wil-

mington, la in the city, snd he, with
i Messrs. Small and 8. A. Ashe, have
' been Investigating records and look-- 1

Ing Into the law tearing on the case.
Ths men, Messrs, Stubbs and

j Fuller, were elected at a special elec-
tion called by Governor Holden.yBut
the state was denied representation
here altogether.

Meears, Small and Ashe think the
claims presented In the Small bills
are valid. The Supreme court says
that ths Confederate atatea were nev-

er out of the union. These men were
duly elected.

No one need buy an automobile on
the money to be collected on these
claims, but the unexpected may hap-
pen.

PRIZE FIflHTKK KILI.FI,

BEND OR, Cal., June t Louis
Long, of California, a prise fighter,
was shot and killed and Mrs. Riley,
of Portland, was severely wounded by"

the women' husband today while en-
deavoring to escape from Riley in an
automobile. Riley followed In an-
other car. Long's machine broke
down, and the pursuing husband drove
up and killed Long and then (hot th
woman. Riley surrendered to the
sheriff. Long has been fighting In
centrU Oregon for Some time. He
was in Portland a few month ego.
and It I thought that Mrs. Riley want.
oo a tour with him.

him an agreement to return those
bonds, and I received aa security for
the fulfillment of that agreement
f 1,000,000 par value stoek of the
Tennessee Coal Iron company. The
agreement provided that tt the loan
wag not returned April It, 1108, the
ownership of the $1,000,000 of Ten-
nessee company stock should remain
In the control of the United SUtes
Steel corporation."

To Prevent Bankrupt cy.

Later. Mr. Gary aald. Schley told
Frlck that he must sell the stock to
keep him from bankruptcy. "I have
heard since." Mr. Gary went on to
say, "that Schley has made state-
ments that he could have got through
all right but any ona who heard him
talk at that time would not have
thought so. Therefore-- - I began to
talk to Attorney Ledyard. for the
Tennessee company, about tne pur-

chase of the stock at 0, and we

fl.aiiw irra.il tn It. subiect to the ob
jection that might possibly be made at
Washington.

"I notice that Gates says In his tes-

timony that when he got home from
Europe he made them raise the price
in the transaction. If he made that
statement It must have been by Mar-becau-

the whole transaction
was closed before his arrival from

Of hla conference with President
Roosevelt, Mr. Gary said:

'I remember that Mr. Roosevelt
said to the president that of course
he had ner right to say that w could
buy this property. The president said
he understood that, and that all he
wished to know was what would be
the attitude of the- - department of
Justice.

la Case of Objection.
The president said thst In case of

objection we would not be permitted
to buy.' I remember the president
saying aso that he was glad to know
that the percentage of steel produc-
tion of the I'nlted 8tates Steel cor-

poration hed not Increased but was
less than st the time the corporation
was organized. I think he said:

" "In view of the faot thst your per-
centage of control of the steel Indus- -

(Con tinned on Pace Six)

POINTS OUT DANGERS OF

CONCENTRATED WEALTH

"Lawyers of Country Are

Men Who Must Solve

Difficulties"

WARNS EDITORS

COLUMBIA, S. C, June 2. Gov-

ernor Woodrow Wilson of New Jersey
speaking tonight before the state
convention of the South Carolina
Press association, pointed out the
dangers of the concentration in a few
hands of the nation's wealth. He
warned the editors that their duty
was not only to comment upon the
workings of "the system with a capi-
tal S," but also to reveal to the peo-

ple what these activities were and
what they signified. The lawyers of
the country, he said, are the men who
must solve the difficulties "and I be-
lieve they will have sense enough to
do so."

Governor Wilson said that the
country is menaced by a wave of so-
cialism unless seme steps are taken
to undo the ilouble bolted doors of
opportunity.

NEW M AXAGFMKXT

CHARLESTON, 8. C, June 2 At
a meeting of the stockholders of the
Charleston Baseball club tonight, a
new management for the baseball
team fes appointed. H. S. Whaler,
Jr., was elected preeident and R. H.
King vice preeident. Kopley Miller
will continue ss manager of the team.

The new management stated that
the report of Curley Downs' sale to
the Boston Nationals Is erroneous.

TO TALK rtrcciPROtTTY

WASHINGTON. June . President
Talt, accompanied by Secretary of
the Interior Fisher and Secretary
HI lies left tonight st i.ii o'clock for
Chicago where tomorrow ha will con-
tinue his campaign - for Canadian
reciprocity by speaking before the
Western Economic society.

; Detectives busied themselves today
sacking tie Actual cause of the wo-

man's death. It win be several weeks
before a chemical analysis will de-

termine whether the mass of decom-
posed flesh contained poison as In the
Crtppen case, but physicians complet-
ed preliminary examination today.
They announced that the woman ap-

parently was dead when placed In
the tub. The lungs showed that she
had Inhaled no water and no bones
were broken, they, said, nor was
there any evidence of violence.

STATE CONVICTS WILL

CO TO RUTHERFORD TO

STARTWQRKONNEWROAO

Work on Transcontinental

Road Will be Begun

Next W.eek

FRENCH CAPITAL

RALEIGH. N. C. Jne !. A con
ference Just held 'by Superintendent
J. J. Laughlnghouse of the states
prison and I. L. Council of Wayns-vlll- e,

representing the North Carolina
Co., of Ashevllle.

has Just settled the fact that the
squad of convicts promised ly Gov-

ernor Kltchin and the council of state
for construction work of the Trans-
continental will be sent to the Ruth-erfordto- n

section of the road some
time next week.

This Is the road proposed to be
constructed from Knoxvllle, Tenn ,

through North Carolina to Southport
and In which $11,000,000 o( French
capital has recently been Interested
for the creation of a great trans-
continental line of railroad and
steamboat connections (o make It an
International factor.

ACTO HITS TRAIN

MACON. G.. June 2 While driv-
ing across the tracks of the Sou-

thern railroad tn Fort Valley this af-
ternoon with Mrs. T.' C. Eberhardt,
Rev. H. B. Dean, a Methodist min-
ister of that place, was Instantly
killed and his companion seriously
Injured when a freight train struck
their automobile.

8. O. PLAXT BURNS.

NEW ORLEAN8, June 2. The
plant of the Record OU Refining

, company at Chalmette. 12 miles from
New. Orleans, waa partlcally destroy-
ed by fire this afternoon when a bolt
of lightning struck a, tank of crude
oil. Two tanks containing approxi-
mately 1.000,000 gallons of oil and
a warehouse were destroyed. - ThedmrjenTi at 1150.009. public


